poached jumbo
gulf shrimp
creamy dijonnaise,
cocktail sauce
5/ea

six
littleneck
clams*
cocktail sauce
12

selection of
east & west
coast oysters*
chili-lime mignonette
4/ea

appetizers

Seafood Specialties

spaghetti & clams

spicy tomato, salad on top 26

seasonal vegetables

the clam dip

market carrots

roasted cauliflower

crispy spinach polenta, mushroom gravy, burgundy truffles 32

pan crisped half bell & evans chicken

curried yogurt, pickled currants 13

maine lobster arancini

meyer lemon aioli, pepper cress 16

roasted beets & brooklyn burrata

pistachios, soft herbs, horseradish, grilled baguette 17

housemade ricotta cavatelli

fried salami, charred broccoli, pine nuts, pesto 18

market squash & grilled pear salad
lola rosa, pumpkin seed salsa verde, pecorino 15

organic salmon *

butternut squash risotto, leek & pancetta brown butter 36

melted shallots, dill 10

zesty potato chips 14

entrées

sautéed green beans

ginger, sesame, soy, fried onions 12

spicy sicilian-style escarole
golden raisins, fennel, oregano 11

roasted brussels sprouts
apples, walnuts, sage 14

old bay fries

grilled block island swordfish *

bok choy, shiitake, parsnip, concord grape vinaigrette 38

broiled atlantic cod fish *

romesco aioli, almonds, haricot vertes 39

grilled whole fish *

spicy sicilian-style escarole, charred lemon 36

braised creekstone farms angus short rib
brussels sprouts, crispy potato-fontina gratin 37

fried clam & lobster sliders

cocktail sauce 8

griddled bun, 2pc 28
with fries 35

black sea bass crudo *

honeycrisp apple, hazelnuts, lime, ginger 17

baby kale & apple salad

aged goat's cheese, pecans, pickled onions 15

new england clam chowder
bacon, leeks, oyster crackers 16

warm parker house style rolls
vermont creamery butter 1.50/ea

the clam t-shirt

25

bowl of long island steamers
natural broth, drawn butter, juicy bread
(limited availability)
23

mike price
chef / partner

we are available for private events & catering
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

